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IMI.crllituran..
mitchkll,

ATTOllNK.Y-AT-r.A-

Ifn.'p mi West Miiln street, opposite tlic
Coniiiienhtl Hotel. Hcyiiolilsvlllc, I n.

JJIt. H. K. lioov Kit

UKYNOLDSVILl.K, l'A.
Hcstdctit dentist. In liiillilltic ni'iir Metho-ll-

flmwli. ntitsmlte Arimlil liliirk. lli'iitlc-ncs- s
III iiMrntlug.

Quirt..

REYNOLDHVIt.I.K. l'A.

FUASKJ. HLAf'K, V.i.nVfnr.

The lending hotel of tin1 town. 1lctidiimr-tcr- a

for coinmcri'liil men. Htcam heiii, free
litis, Imtli nsmis and closets mi every tlisir,

sample rismis, llllliird iikiiii, telephone
Ac.

jlcn'KiTTiiiirNAr.
IlKYNoLlMVILLK, l'A.

(MKEX if-- COSSKli, I'mprn-fiii-s-

Klrst class In every imiilruliir. I.oeiileil In
tin very centre nf the liiislnes purl of town.
l'reo 'tins to unil from trains iiihI eoniniiHllnus
sample nsuiis fnreommcivliil travelers.

MKUK'AN HtlTKU

imooKviuj:, pa.
HVFFlXfiTOX F LOXt, '.'. V

OninlluiH In nml from nil trnlii. KuriiiM-ni- i

rt'Htmniinl. IhttiM' luiili'd iiimI llyhlfcl ly
tniH, Mot iiihI olil mit.-r- . Western I'nlon
TVIctmmh nHtci In InilMtnif. Thi ImhI Is
til Ivil wflli till Hit imimIi'IH ronvi nli'iit'i'N.

Jqixm M KUri A I j "hotkiZ

HKCMIKVILLK, PA.,

JAS. 1L V LOVE It I'mpt tor.

tnmitt tttmim on tin' (Tii hi ml Hour. Ilmi!
lit'Hitil hy tint ui it I Kim. OiiiiiIIiuh lo nml from
nil tmliiM.

UKKAI.O. ROCIIKSTKK & PITTS
BURG HAILWAY.

The short llni lictwecn IHilliils. Ulilgway,
Itritilfortl, Hiilamiiiira, Itiillulo, Kis'licstcr.
Niiigitrit Kails unci iMilntH In 1 lit upper nil
region.

On mid nftcr May 22il, lwc, passen-
ger triilin will nrrlw mid depart from Kails
Creek station, ihilly, except Haudiiy, as fol-
lows:
TiIO A. M. Itrnilfoftl Afi'otiiiitodtitlnn-F- or

uolnn North between Kails I'm Mini
llniilfonl. 7: liV it. ni. mixed trulN for
I'linviitiiwiif y.

10:UAA.M. lliiltii U mid Itis'licstcr mull-F- or

linn'k why villi', ltlilgwiiy,.lohusoiiliui'g,.lt,
.Icwvtt, liritilfiie'l, Hiilitniiiiirii, lluniilo mid

rora thm Hi .lohieeMiliui--
Willi I'. ft E. tiuln :t, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Con y nil Fi le.

10:AA A. M. Ai'oommiMlitilnn For lliillols,
ltlgKun.tinil Piiiixsiiiiiwticy.

1:20 I. M. Ilriiilfoitl A iiinnoiliitlim For
Hwlilri'c, HrtN'kwiiy villi', Klltnnnt, Ciir-mo- n,

UhliAviiy, Joliiiminlini'ii, Ml. .Icwrll
iiikI llriulford.

4:5W l. lliill.il-.- . Hvkt-H- , Itlu
Kim, I'nniCHiit.win y nml WiiMo'n.

TiSft I'.M. A inniiMliiilo- n- For HiilloRlllir
Itun kimI I'linxsiittiwnry.

Tmln Arrl-:- in A. M.,
I'uiiXMiiiiiuni'Vt 10:10 A.M. .Mali Imm

I'niivsiMHwniiy; lii:.l A. M.,
from Itrmlforil; 1:211 I1. l.,

AvointniHliit.kli from I'tlnXHiitiiwiiryi 4:M
I1. M.. Mull from HiltTiilo ttnil IttM'lii'Htrr;
7:M 1. M., AciviiiiniiMliitliiii fioni llniilfonl.

TlioUNiinil iiilk ll.'ki'lM tit two mt
rnlhs (rood for iiasMiiti. Ih(w(mii till Htiitlomt.

J. II. Mi'Inthik, AkciiI, Fiilltti-nvk- , I'll.
OKO. VI. ItAIITI.llT K. I!. l.AI'KV.

(kIH'rill Hlllt, (It'll. I'llH. AlK'Ml
HrHilfonl, I'n. Hm'liiwU'r, N. V.

4 LLfXJIIKNY VALLKY HAILWAY
!OMPANY foininciM lnjr Similuv

July 10, 1KII2. Low Orudo DIvIhIou. '
KABTWAIIII.

RTATKUM. No. I. No.S. No. 9. IM KM

, M. A. M. r. M. P. M

I.wnoiihiim.... KIM 4 44
Ni'W II2m Ah(Hk UldKH II m A Vi
Mlllvllk. II :m A 211

Miiyvllli u 4:1 A III
Humninrvlllu ... 12 m A l

Rrookvllle 12 25 A 14 15

Fullnr 12 4:1 6 ;t! am
KftynoldHVlllo.. 1 (l AMI 6 M
I'mii'iutNt 1 Oil tt AH 7 02
FullHi;raek 11" 7 (17 7 in 10 AS I Wl
DuHobk 1 ;) 7 l:i 7 17 II tf 45
Htihula 1 4:1 7 2
WlnKirnhurn... IM 7 40
I'pnHnld t 01 7 45
Tyler Ill 7 V.
OIiMi FlHher 2 22 K in
Henuwtt4) 2 ai H 22
(imiit 4 50 H xi
Jrlftwood V 2l V no

P. M, P. M. A. M. A. H. P. II.

WNTWAHD.

TATHIWH. NoJ N0.6 No.10 10 IM

A. M. A. M. P. H. P. M. P. M
Prlftwood IflM 6 as
Omnt 104 0 . 7 On

Heneintte Hit 1 7 21
Glen Flutter HON 7 41
Tyler 111 T A5
Ten Held 112 07
Wlnterburn.... 115 8 114

HRbuIit ji 47 H 27
OuBoln... 12 00 T 00 4.1 13 05 sm
! hIIi. ( reek 117 7 10 H 51 12 15 540ruBciBKt 14 7 20 8 AH

Keynolditvllle.. 1 42 7 at 0 OH

J uller... . 1 A 7 4 25
Hrookvllle J 21 8 II II 45
Hummervllh).... i HU 8 0
Mayavllle 3 AH 8 AI
Mlllvllle 8 02 8 A5

OakKldun S 0(1 8 AO
New Hethlobem 8 15 9 in
I.ttwRonham.... 8 47 S 45
KedBank 4 00 10 00

A. II. A. M P. M. A. M. P. M.

DAN1D MOCAROO, GkN L . HlTPT.,
PltlMburit, I'a.JA8. P. ANDERSON, Obm'l. Pamh. Am.,
1'lttMbunt, l'a

DO YOU NEED

A NEW ATTIRE?

If 80, and you want a good
fitting and well made suit at a
reasonable figure you will re-
ceive ame by placing your
order with

J. C. Froehlich,
TJIE AUTISTIC

TAILOR,
Next door to Hotel McConnoll,

REYNOLDHVILLE, l'A.

lie
KKYNOLDSVIIiliK, WKHNKNIiAY,

COMEI

My wm'theartl my liiTrlliml ynu darkened .11
the day,

When from my ulleiit dwclllni ymir footntepa
turnrd away:

The morn wiw dark a midnight, I lie noonday
aad an dawn.

The milk white dnlnlra drnied llirlr hradi
along the tlewy lawn.

My darllnicl my drareatl I miiulit Hie Ranlen
round,

Bnt never In . Iiliweom yimr preelont fare I

found;
No rnee waa red lirelde your llm, no Illy like

ymir throat.
No enitnri r thrlllltiR of ytinr voice In any

thrimh'a nnte.

Ahl WlmtliiMkeyntireyeii.di'nr? Kfy l""'l'l''
of the era.

Ho elear and rryatal ehlnliiR (heir tx ryl glanrea
lie;

And where It any flower nf all that may com-

pare
With theanftlydanrlnRRllttrriif tlio eiinahlne

In yimr hair.

Alone through lingering' daytime I Kitten fnr
your fret,

Tbnwe nnrlnglng nteM no longer along the path-
way lrat:

I hear the di'wdntta rnntle In tlie lirnnrhi'
hverhead.

Hut Inline and yuli together for many a day
have hYd.

My life In end mid weary, tiNi dalk with want
and pain.

Hut your dear eyea wotiid hrlng Ita light and
glailneitit hark again

My aoul In tired of tleaert nande, hereft of rheer
and halm.

For ynu were like the diamond eprlng
Iih Inni'ly piilm.

Come hark, come hai'k, my ilnrllngl AertiM Die
njiat-i'- hritrl

Come light thin night nf grief and gloom, my
lletnr ehlnliig t'lean

Not long have I to linger, not long to call or
. rry:
Come lutrk my IrraHiirel come, my heart, and

!ileiH me e'er I die!
Hone Terry Cooke in New York Independent.

rrorMtalna' Umler liHIIenltlea.
An EtiKliMi writt-- r telln hii iiinuniiij;

atory of a rimnlry Iuiiimh where a regu-
lar iloily nmtliip ia olwerveil, ami where
no chimcA in Riven miu of lireakliiK thn
inotititon y. It ia if a tniiii w lio wanted
to atiiy in n coutitry Iioiikp, lliinkliiK it
wtitilil k1v him thn iipp(irt unity tit

lo a irlrl with wliimi lie Imd been
in love for a 1mik time. Ilia vinit wan
to lnat forlniKlit, but thn last pvening
(allies without hi haviti"; the one chance
of tieing alone witli her during the
whole time. An he nat at dinner (of
courae he a at the miiHiite end of the
table where ahe wa) he felt the time
wan fast jiaaHing away, and in a few
hours ho would no longer be in thn Mine
house with her.

When llie ladiea went to the drawing
room he would have to ait on in the
dining room. Ilia bust might allow him
to look in at the drawing room for a few
minutes that evening, but after that bin
presence would lie required in the bil-

liard room. In utter desjicration he
took ip the menu card and on it wrote,
"WiU you marry me?" lie .doubled it
up, telling the butler to give it to the
lady in question. He ditl so. Khe read
it and with the perfect sung froid boru
only of the Nineteenth century said,
"Toll the gentleman 'Yea.'"

ttrarfs That Demand l'lu.
The scarf pin should always lie worn

with the flat, madeup srarf. There ia
a place for its insertion, and by seeming
to hold it together it attains a utilita-
rian phase, in that it is an aid In gloss-
ing over the percentage of madeup

that Is always more or less
associated with the imitative article

The madeup flat or puff anarf, if worn
without a acarfpin, discloses ita arti-
ficiality in all the baldness of ita me-

chanical inferiority. It is a curious
paradox in the fashions, therefore, that
the scarfing that doea not actually need
the acarfpin in reality requires it moat
of all.

In the aelf tied De JoinvSIe, or ita
madeup reproduction, the scarfpin must
pierce the cross fold at the intersec-
tion. Clothier and Furnisher.

HMpM of Orlaf la Madras,
In Madras, after the death of 41 father,

the ions of the deceased must be shaved
from head to foot as a sign f their
grief, no part of their body escaping the
cleansing blade. I have been somewhat
amused to sea a sorrow stricken son fol-

lowed patiently about by the barber till
he baa been sufficiently calmed to sub-
mit to the operation. No sooner is the
pyre fired and the body hidden from
sight by a liberal plastering of mud, in
which it burns, than the bereaved seeks
out a pleasant, shady spot, and the tedi-
ous shaving commences, first, the head
Is cleaned, then th. face, nor is the task
over till the last hair is gone. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Better Thaa Writing.
The other day a yonng lady visiting

friends in Bewickley decided to prolong
her stay a usual decision with those
visiting Sewickley. She wished to no-

tify her father of her plans. She neither
wrote nor telegraphed, bnt simply went
to the Sewickley telephone station and
talked to her father, who was at his
office in a town in the eastern end of the
state, over 200 miles away. The miracle
of the talking wire is one which seems
more miraculous as the long distance
telephone reaches points hitherto at-
tained only by the telegraph or tha
slower process of the mails. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

Ilaeterta la Croton Water.
The examinations of artificial ice

made from the distilled Croton water
have shown that when it does contain a
few bacteria these are not of many
different species, as is the case with the
nndistilled Croton, but they are almost
all of one single species, and this a
hardy, harmless form which multiplies
readily and rapidly in pure water, T,
MitcbillPrudden in Harper's.

They Cnreil Hint. '
Mail carriers are sometimes prone to

make mistakes, just as other people are.
Not only In their business, for that oe
enrs often with thn most rarefnl, but
sometimes socially.

It was only a few evenings ago that
one of the Kast Knd mail Isiys lunde
such a mistake as lo place him
In a ridiculous manner U fore the few
friends who have learned of this mis-

take.
For some time past Uncle Ham's agent

has tieen paying noticeable attention to
one of Fast End's fair belles, that Is, in
an indirect and seemingly nticoiicertn d
manner. In fact, the young lady did not
know of the Intended attention until be
asked permission one day tocitll upon her
that evening. When he would go lo the
house to deliver any letters to the youti;,'
lady he would always ask if Mihs
was in, always using her Christian name,
and In this way he Wnine, as he thought ,

pretty well ncqnnlnted with the object
of his affections.

Thn youn liwly was not reciprocal in
her feelings, nnd when shit was asked to
allow him lo cull she hesitated some-
what, but finally snid yes.

The young man was not acquainted
with thn fact that this certain yonng
lndy had a sister almost the exact image
of herself, but she knew it mid was de-

termined that the sister should help her
In her cleverly laid scheme the sister
should entertain the "letter carrier."
All arrangement were mndu for the
evening, and when the (IiioiIh'H Hounded
the sister answered and the young man
was ushered itilii the room. He did not
detect tiny difference in the sinter and
was not aware that he was talking with
any other girl than the one he had asked
to call tiKin.

The evening hours flow quickly and
he was about to depart, when lie began
pouring forth some endearing terms to
the yonng lady, who listened attentively
until he bad tiniHhed, when. Villi a
smothered laugh on her face, she asked,
"It's my siHter you wIhIi to see, is it not?"

The letter carrier was diimfouuded.
Hn had committed himself, and to .tin
wholly uninterested In tbo affair. Hn
reached for his hat and with one bound
reached thn door and was soon wnuder-ln- g

down the nvetiue beneath theelevtric
light. He wns surely a wiser if not a
happier mini. The lettvrs are still de-

livered to thn house, but the letter until
is scarcely ever seen, and he never asks
for Hiss . IMttsburg Press.

The Currant HeSnre It Is llrfeul.
I must confess iJiut I have ill ways

blindly supposed (vnheu I thought of it
at all) that the currant of thn plum pud-

ding was the same fruit as the currant
of our gardens Uiat slightly a rid red
lierry which grows on bushes that follow
the lines of back fences btudies that
have patches of weedy ground under
them where hviistcoiiKregiite. 1 fancied
tliat by some process unknown to inn, at
the hands of persons equally unknown
(jierhaps those who bring flat toned raisins
frsm grapes), those berries wore dried,
and that they then liecame the well
known ornameut'of the Christmas cake.

It was at Ziiut that my shameful ig-

norance was mnda clear to inf. Hero I
learned that thealrled fruit of commerce
Is a dwarf grape, which has nothing in
common with currant jelly. Its English
name, currant, is taken from the French
"raisin de Corintho," or Corinth grape,
a title bestowed because the fruit was
first brought into notice at Corinth. We
have stolen this name in tlie. most un-

reasonable way fur onr red borry. Then,
to make the confusion worse, as soon as
we have put the .genuine currants into
our puddings and cakes we turn around
and call them "plums!"

The real currant, the dwarf grape of
Corinth, is about as large as a gooseberry
when ripe, ami Uh color is a deep violet
black; the vintage takes place In August.
It is not a hardy nino. It attains lux-

uriance, I was told, only in Greece; and
eveu there it is restricted to the northern
Peloponnesus, the shores of the Gulf of
Corinth, and the lonlun islands. Con-stan-

Fenliuore Woolson in Hariwr's.

Htrang. Applications.
The Salvation Army has in London

bureau of information, where ladies
may obtain servants and those ia need
of employment find work. It has been
extraordinarily successful. During the
first year 1,1)00 employers found serv-
ants, and a thousand girls applied for
work.

Strange applications come to the office.
One lady recommended her departing
servant as "clean, tidy, honest, sober.
truthful and a good worker." Wonder- -

ing why maid and mistress should part
under these conditions, the bureau found
that a terribly bad temper was the cause
of separation,

"But, strangely enough," said the
chief, "it happened that a lady had just
applied to us for a servant with a bad
temper, believing that such girls make
the cleanest handmaids. So that we are
able to meet every requirement.
Youth's Companion.

To Preserve Milk.
There are many ways of preserving

milk so as to keep it sweet, bnt one of
the most satisfactory is that which is at
present practiced at an establishment in
Texas. The milk, fresh from the cow,
is subjected to a boiling heat, and after
the air has been expelled from it the
cans are hermetically sealed. When the
process was first invented, about fifteen
years ago, several dozen bottles were
sealed up. Every year some of these are
opened, and after fifteen years' keeping
the milk has in every case been found
perfectly fresh. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

THE 80NQ OP THE TEXAS COflN.

I wssdry and dnstyt
1 was wrnk and weary;

Now I'm glad and lusty.
And the earth looks cheery,

(Mi, the nonklng.
Mirth provoking,

l.aitghtcr making rain)
Hoft and silky.
Mild and milky

drown my golden grain.

Listen to the limghter
That my leaves are making,

When the wind rnmes after
Klsnra. softly shaking.

(Hi, healthglving,
Hrrathliig, living.

Heaven pouring ralnl
Come, caress me,
K la me, hires me,

Clnre and once ngalnl

Let your hearts In singing;
Tea! your pwaiin. prnplee;

rVt the joy hells ringing
In the lofty ateepli-n-

Praises render
To the tender

Of the joyous lalu;
(If the living.
The llfeglvlng,

Of the preclons rain.
John I1. HJolander In (liUveatnn News.

llnwr Greeley Helped Lincoln.
"Ill Mct'lure's 'Lincoln and Men of

War Times,' 1 see." snid aged Charles
Wistor, of Germnntown. yestordny,
"that the colonel gives Andrew Curtin a
great deal of credit for Lincoln's nomi-
nation nt Chicago in IHGti. I sat in a
chair liesidn Colonel McClurn in that
convention, nnd I think Curtin and all
others were totally overshadowed by
Horace Greeley . Greeley bore Howard
a bitter grudge. Ho snid he had made
Kewurd governor, and he thought him
ungrateful. (In Seward's refusal to act
as ho wished, Greeley declared, 'My time
will come nt last." When the conven-
tion time arrived we all saw what
seemed to be a band of soldiers inarch-
ing up thn street. What was It but old
Horace Greeley in his fuiuuuK plug hut
and white coat stalking along after a
brass baud at the bead of thn New York
delegation. They were the pick nnd
flower of the state too. They were given
a roiiHlng reception in the convention
hall.

"Greeley had corressmded with thn
ablest Republicans throughout the
Union, and for two years had lieen
planning against Be ward's ambition.
When the lotttle was fought and Lincoln
was nominated Greeley t iiine down
stairs from his room in the hotel with
Ids curpetlrtig in his hand. As he bado
goodby his words were, '.My mission is
accomplished."' Philadelphia Uncord.

flt-tng- for the Wording Fee.
A dingy man in Cumberland county

had married a couple, and was surprised
by the groom's asking Idm the amount
of the bill. Ho had :ot lieen accus-
tomed to receive anything of much
value, and said that tlie mutter was left
to thn grtsnn to decide. "But I'd rather
you'd state the figures," was the reply,
and finally the minister said, "Well,
anywhere between one nnd ten dollars."
The groom handed liim a live dollar bill
and departed.

tin alxiut a fortnight he returned ta
the minister's house and snid, "Look
hero, when I gave you that live dollar
bill I exacted someichange back." The
astonished ininistar happened only to
have two dollars aJmit him. He took
(hat from his isx ket and gave it to thn
man, and there the transaction ended.
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Three Ileniarks About Marriage.
.James Lano Allen has a story en

titled "John Gray," in which he has
three remarks to inube apropos to the
subject of marriage: '"Home women ia
marrying demand all .and give all; with
good men they are happy; with base men
they are broken hearted. Home demand
everything and give little; with weak
men they are tyrants; with strong men
they are divorced. Every bachelor is
really the husband of aa old maid. For
every single man carries around with
him the spirit of a woman to whom he is
maie or less happily wedded. When a
man actually marries, this inner help-mai- m

wisely disappears la the presence
01 bur external contemporary."

War M,.rteh.nm "Color."
Meerschaum would not color at all

bnt for the fact that it is boiled in wax.
If used in ita natural state it would
quickly become soiled, the material be-

ing so porous that it absorbs the slight-
est moisture from the hand or anything
it comes in contact with. But the wax
fills up the pores and gives the meer-
schaum a sort of enamel. A pipe that
has been spoiled by overheating, so that
it will not color, can be rebelled in wax
and restored to some extent. This kind
of work is done in the trade by experts,
for it requires great skilL Interview in
Washington Star.

One Day's Experience.
One instance in which a lady has

changed her name three times in one
day is on record. Mr. Croft, son of Sir
A. D. Croft, was married at Weigh Hill,
Hants, to the eldest daughter of Mr.
Marsh, at one time M. P. for Salisbury.
The same day the old baronot died sud-
denly and his son succeeded him. Thus
the lady was in the morning Miss Marsh,
in the afternoon Mrs. Croft and at night
Lady Croft London Tit-Bit- s.

Never Poultice tbe a,ya
It is tbe prevailing custom among ig-

norant people to put a poultice on an in-

flamed eye, a thing whioh should never
under any circumstances be done. It is
sad to see the vast number of men, wom-
en and children made blind for life by
this one thing. Jenness Miller

A Clever llefen.e.
Sea raptalns have many adventures,

and the stories of their wonderful es-

capes seldom lose by reimtitlon. Many
years ago pirates cruised up and down
the English channel to the great peril of
thn merchantmen. Thn story is told of
a Captain llavis, who wns noted for his
quick wit as well as for his skill in navi- -

that hn was returning fromfiatton, a cargo consisting mainly of
butter.

He had not lieen out very long when a
pirate was seen coming down upon him.
In vain all sails were spread; every mo-

ment brought the pirate nearer.
The men were at their wit s end, bnt

the captain knew a trick or two. Hn
ordered his men to lake off their boots
and stockings, and directed that a score
of butter barrels lie brought on deck.

In a few minutes thn barrels had been
knocked to pieces, and thn butter was
thickly spread all over thn deck and out-
side thn ship. Not a rope nor a spar
that was not slippery. Even without
their txxit and stockings thn sailors
conld scarcely keep on their legs.

On came thn pirate, not dreaming bow
smoothly he was to bn received. Cnp-tai-n

Davis assumed an air of submission
and allowed the enemy to enmn along-
side quietly.

But lot when they jmned over, fully
armed, with pistol in onn hand and
sword in thn other, they slipped alsiut
and tumbled over each other on thn but-
tered deck liknso many rats.

Onn fo!lo: shot head foremost down
Into thn r.ahin, where he was imme-
diately set upon by the boy; another
slid ncniHS thn deck and shot out Into
the sea by an opjsisltn portholn.

Not one of tiiein could stand on his
feet, and as pinitos are generally super-
stitious, an Idea seized them that thn
ship was possessed of thn devil. They
hurried buck into their own vessel, cant
loose, and Captain Davis got safely into
port nt thn expense of a few sninds of
butter. Youth's Companion.

The Itared Head at Funerals.
Thn I wired head at funerals is, for

reasons, lioeoming a custom of
the past in some localities. An agita-
tion against it was started by Captain
Genrgn A. Raabn, a memtier of many
berwvolent societies in Han Francisco,
and aa a result of his lalxirn nearly
every society of thn kind on thn Pacific
coast has adopted resolutions to the ef-

fect that thn members shall keep their
hat on at thn graves of their departed
comrades. Grand Army posts in Cali-

fornia have followed suit. Societies in
Milwaukee are discussing thn same
.question. Health Osmmissioner Win-gat-

of that city, recently made thnMi
sensible reinnrks on the subject of the
exactions of the modVrn funeral:

Death comes at a time very often in a
family when an overworked and nearly
broken down mother or sister or wife,
or perhaps a husband, is nearly if not
completely prostrated, and whosn health
is in a most precarious condition. Phy-
sicians can testify, an no other class in
thn community an, to thn often serious
results of a funeral as it is conducted
nowadays. A delicate memtier of tlm
family, who perhaps has not Wen ont
of the house for weeks, worn down and
prostrated by the rare and grief inci.
dent to the loss of a dear relative, is snl-ject-

to a long, slew rido in a carriage
on a cold, incleinewt day. Custom has
had its way; the victim, following the
custom, thinking tt a duty, returns t
her home, not to g ont again till she is
followed over the same road to the last
resting place by perhaps others who fall
victims after her.

I am comparatively a young man, and
yet I have not fingers enough on which
to count cases of this kind that have
come under my own observation and in
my own experience as a physician, and I
have resolved to raise my voice against
this custom whenever and wherever I
may have the opportunity. Chicago
Times.

A Chines. City at Today.
Amoy proper and its suburbs have a

living population of about 1,000,000 and
a dead one of four and a half times as
many. The wells am shallow and are
sunk on the edges of the graveyards,
and even among the tombs themselves.
I have not seen one whose water is not
muddy and discolored by the perpetual
turning np of the soil.

The city is a relio of the past It ia
walled the same as it was in the time of
Confucius. It has no sewers whatever.
The streets vary from two to six feet in
width; no wheeled vehicle can use
them. An equestrian would experience
great difficulty in turning a corner.
Here and there is an open space or
plaza, dug out so as to be a huge open
cesspool; into it the streets discharge
their filth. Cor. Practitioner.

Aa Cnlaeky Nam bar.
"I should think Popa Leo XIII would

be a very unhappy man?" said Judga
Pennybunker, "I should think ha
would be troubled with dreadful i"

"Why so?" asked Colonel Yergex.
"Because he can never ait down to tha

table without being the thirteenth Leo
XHI," replied Judge Pennybunker.
Texas Sittings.

Where th. Proof Was.
Lawyer Of course I don't know what

his defense is, madam, but we can sue
him for breach of promise and see how
we come out. The proof of the pudding
is the eating, as they say.

Aggrieved Fair One (pensive, but busi-
nesslike) The proof of the pudding, sir,
is these here love letters. London

PILLSBURY REYNOLDS

Brothers Shoes
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LwlieH now is your chance aa
thin in the greatent slaugh-

ter ever made in Keyn-olflnville- e

on Shoen.

J. . AltNOLD.
New York

Branch
Brtjun1 is ins tuiy OMipiis f

I by bolqeb bios. Store
Main St., Jleynoldsville, Pa.

No old shelf-wor- n gomls, but all now,
clean, salublo stock and more of them
for the Hitmo money than you can buy
at any other-stor- in the town. If you
aro looking for something you cannot
find at any other store, come to

The Racket Store
and you will most likely got It, and you
will bo surprised bow cheap. People
wonder1 how I can pay rent and other
expenses, sell so cheap and llva. Easily
explained, my friends, just like this:
Iluy for cash, sell for cash; I soil for
not spot cash and I get bargains by
paying net spot cash for what I buy,
consequently I am enabled to give you
bargains for your cash. Come in and
look over my stock; no trouble to show
goods whether you buy or not. Goods
bought from me and not satisfactory,
and returned in good order, and reas-
onable time, money will be cheerfully
refunded If desired. Itamember,I posit-
ively state that I have no old shelf-wor- n

goods, no shoddy goods, but aa
clean out a line of every day goods aa
you will find in any store in Jefferson
county, and oh, how cheap. Come in
Ladies and take a look at my line of
beautiful Laces, Wrappers, Waists,
Aprons, Gloves, Mitta, Night Robes,
Stockings, Baby Carriage Robos,Calioof
Robes, Uhirtlng,bleached and unbleach-
ed Muslin. I might go on mentioning
the lota of bargains but would take ton
long, step in and take a look for your-
selves. Gentlemen, come In and buy
one of our beautiful paintings, 30x36,.
gilt frame, only $1.00, are going like
hot cakes; if you want one come quick.
I also have men's Hose, Shirto,

Under Shirts, White
Shirts, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Gloves
aim an enuiuss numoer 01 otner tntngs
for gentlemen. Come in and look for
yourselves. I will only be to glad to
show you my stock. I have in stock ,

hundreds of articles for Ladies, Guntle--j
men and Children, Boys, Girls and
Baby's that would fill our town paper tof

mention them all. This advertisement
is written in the plain American A.B.C1
language so everybody that can real
can understand every word of it.

M. J. C0YLE,

The Racket Ston

A


